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Uon Week (Nftembtr ~~J. \be ~ ~oo. are •t forth In hb ~ t.o\&1 of Ulftll tn\e.J1alD.me:nt. for '~ear Hath Torment'" Is Su bmut.erful preeint.aUtJO of a oncb.rJ Education Club pre~~ented a "L'Eaprlt ckl Lob." Monttlquleu de· the rear'& COW'IO.
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b1a phUoaoJihJ' trom Roman b1atorJ liVlnl" emtnenUy

Alttr the
readlna from
Pro\'erbl, by Ollie Mae P'ree11'1:ln and
81apl:AMU7~ta
a pr.a)'er b)"' Susan Danie:l, Pran«s
Modem and old cla3sk.:" n wnbera. Bawlr.lnJ pruldent of lbe Club, dJ.I..
wrltien bJ Eualiab. Prtneh, German, euued the b15torJ oi Amerlcnn Edu·

Winthrop

.ueceutul reell&lJ,

wu made that h i<J uachinp In lhc
neJd of pollUc.i wue suaratec~ ratb~r
tbaD ooncJuaiYe and that b1a tbeorkl
can be rttbtly undent.ood only UlrOU&b
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AiPr~obyjler;on Secretary Talks Of
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AbUity
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.:~":n~l h:~:u~ne;..C:bo~
aud

Dlabops, made an exl'Unlon to EUrope
to aid the wnr stricken Inhabitants.
WhUe in Europe, theJ?ientt.o Spa, 1u1
lmet'Hunv town ln eastern Bel&hltrl,
not far rrom. the Oerman border. Up·
on vlshbl( a cc:::u.ln family tbere, they
were told an lntertJtlnr llt.or'J ILbout
Wllllanl ll, or ~rmany and bb JOI•
dlera.
ourang the war the Germans bad

..,:no
UJe age ot f«'t)'·aeven bas
hlabest
horl0r5 In bis profession coutared up-.
un him. J\ltbe ar~c of twel\'\'1 be wu
uppolnted orpnist at lhe Cburc:b of
St Vlnct:nt at Roue11. bis native city.
At nineteen he won the llrat. prU.e 1n
counter"JY.)Int. Four )-e&l'l later be re-<:t!I H~d thr: liMit ptUe In orp.n, wblle a
pupil o1 Oujlmon l \'/ldor, and Vler.le.
At t"·ent)'·tlaht he wo:~o the hlahest.

pve at up tor t.he Kalaer and his 101·
dleB- to live ln : he would uot harm
tbem or their property, but the)' must
leave. OOnaequenUy, thl! tamllr ,.. -,vtt.l

with a cantata enUtled "Pb)'ICbe." ,
TWo )'e&n later be b«ame orp.u.IA
at Notre Dame catbed.:al, tho moa1.
dealrnble po.;t In Europe. At lhlrt)'·

~~':..~: =~~;~vea~~ ~r:. :e~ve: ~r:n~= d~=:
:.~:':O:oce, returnln( when the ~?::t. h:l ~:~: :Cecte;mp:~ o;::~

traordlnary vloltnUt. playln( tbe U.U·
el thlnp of t.he vloll nbt'l repertoire
with orlgl nalll)' Rnd rlolnr the nre
thln(s " 'lt h a style and lndl\•lduallty
all bla own."
The CtuCGJo Tri!Ju~ remarltl, " ••
• ..and for tone, lo\'t.IJ ddlcate tlnger·
ltl(, lntc'rpretaUon, lmpreulveneu-

mem~n: of the !amlly. 'Ibe Blabops
wcrO ahown the chair In which Wll·
Jlnm n lint, still on the left 11kle or th ~
1\.re:platt, where he had ltJt u.. - A
taek wu drlvt'n In the back or IL and
thtl aest and back 1PtUC worn, lor
William JI wu afraid t.o 1lt In any
other ehalr for fur tha.t bombs

,u

recitals ILt the Parta

l rn pn~v'H.d SymphonJ 1n lftl
ouprr::'s New York ~but In JUl l ,

he n.mau.'d muslc;tt.ns, crltica, and put).
lie by lmprovislna an entire S)'mpbony
In tour movementa, lastlnl thirty min·
utes. upon tht'Jnt'l subn1!Ued to blm by
six organlsta only !he mlnut.el be lore.
M:~orcel Dupre ta a comj)OI{'I" of roU't

::an~~~ U0~v=~~~u:omu::; =~~::_~ but th e out•·ard upmo~lon ::~bet~n:~~be~msn:.~..:~ ~~nc;:~;r::.~e ~~~~~:.~~~

no.tlon depends upon the educaUon " f fall wit h an evenln& reception on Oc·
her children. '"The pn:seut crbla," l tober 5, at the borne. of Mr. and M u.
ahe continued, .. b tbe WOI'It In
W. Huekle. Alumnae of CQI!qes
tory: There are 8000 fe.,..er teach!T• that are memben of the AllloclaUon,
t his year tban laat and the aalarlea or and the busbiLn<lS ot Ute married ladiH
lhertma1nlnc onemllllont.eachen bave 1amonr the. local members. were \ M

;'!ce: ~a;:=

pbtDc:DUoal

lhe IOW'lb number of \be ArU.s:.l

u

fOR 1933-'4 nan:ln~:ais~~Y e~!"r; '::;:! :: ..,:::n;ow~r::~to~h:n~o: !~e~= ~=a~nr'J~n

;u:hho':l PROGRAM
•
to Uve lJ our Ideal. And thil ldnl of
AecompuWDeat SldDfal • American educaUon hu rrmm up wltb
•
.
aecomp&nlment, pla)'ed by our Ideal of democmcy. To this end, B('gtn ILs l'rogrum W ith Ht:C('p ·
Jomea. Bruce, "'u slr.llltul.. our id:oob ptO\ide t.nllnlni: in the
tion-A bout Seventy·
'Md expreah-e, tonntua: an prtadplell or the ConitltuUon. l"or tbe
back(ro'_llld tor tbe ~· aake ol our rovemment. ,t.:,.lf, ·we must
Five Present
Mr. J qela wlce.
cberl&b aod improve our IChoola."
-I o tUe, Ward. speatlnr on -rhe CrtJls The Rock. HW branch of the Atnert·

CAMPUS SPEAKER

Tbe Nuo· Yotlr.
up ol him:
"llr. Jones. Indeed, 1ll the kind of piiLn·
in wbo, for one thiDa, d.Lipla)'ll orlll·
nalltJ and muc!' cood teme ln wbat
he cSe?dcs to plav at a n!clal, and
altu Ulu.s capturlnl one's ~ljel 1n hll
lnt.elllaence malntainl It by h1a pt'r•
forma.nce."
The Illooklyn Eaale ata tes that he
• Jllayed wnh dlortlca Jl:.UI, a &rt:lt
\'ati>!t)' 01 touo.l color and t1. respon-

::u=u:::u=~~W:e= =k!~!

::lal~b~C:,"t; ~ :v:: ec:etry~ =~~

~~e:rn~=~a~~~~n:;~~~~ :

" tbo

New York City, Hartford, B:-ooklyn, spoke ln duapd, Friday, Novem~r :S.
Pl&rb. Nallo~ conservatory 1s mak·
BrWre~n.. Alhambra uw Tafnchiatext lromthertnt.Eplltle lna a two moatb'l tour ~ · Ame:rka!..
other ptomllw:n1. cjt.lts.
of John, "Pear tu\tb t.ormenL" Bishop to present reel tala.
Mr. J ontl Jt«dyee Fa.nN"able Com· Darllnt:ton related IL poll·war tx-ptrl·
Wlluw.r of J.Jiab UCN~cn

m004 that were wboUy
fret education lor ltl own eecurltJ and racy, the periodical popular vote on the
S&mud Tbuln Fu:.ou at U
tnltl'tlt. In order to t6ve t.o ita chll· que~Uon of teYiainr the CONUtuUon.
B&muel Thnln. son of A. P. TbaYLo.
d~ equipment for dUiellllhlp. In ad· land the periodical eleellon of allloen. the famou_, tnndm~, bas won lor
dlttoo, tbe lpn.ker deHned ed~Uon
himle~r at the are of 23 the Utlc

IRENE '"UOSON

Debut

.BollOD.

b1J audience, niade him triendl)' and
at ease on U1e atap.
In ""itplJ to lnai.Jtent a pplause, J.lr.
repeattct one ravortte aona. a

IS

York
Dupre,

:n~; ~~~~~~~~=~

Friday

0

e.tlon Wtell:, r.blch wu sd a part
and
tblrteen yean aao to brlnr forcibly _ VIrtually desUtutu of the quaiiUH
before the cltllelll tho ntedl aDd dan· lhat make bwnan &Odety poulble, his
,.'t'l., controntlnr our educational in·llllltinet wu to di.Jparqe tbe con•
shtutlons.
•
Jpieuous feAtures oC social Ute. He
Ha>Tie tt Pope
00 "Tbe Ideals beUe\ft tb:at the natural ,u,te ot
ot OUr F.d.l'c:&tlcmal Sptem... 'nle trnl.t· IIWl wq vutly preferable to the JO•
ed s tat.es. lhe d eclared. has the unique clal or d.v11 &Late., u d mua:t lurnl&h
honor or twin( t he nrst n!IUon to ea-- U1e Gorm by whicb lo teat and CQITtCt
tablbh tree educ:aUon on a •coruia:.t I •
•
Je\'tL ntll I)'Jt.em flpdJ ample
The dilcuu!on brout;bt. out the rae'

=

J.larcel

au;!. !:C~~=. :u~ua:r)' ~forth the bJcbest acclaim, tn M~=t £s,~~~~=· ~u'::~ CO~:,"~;:rt;:;:~ of orpn at \he

wu charaetcrlud bJ • . aenll·
ol lnte.rpret.allo!l,IL respOnah·,;:.
ot mood. ILnd emotlon:ll depth,
was unusual.
BkJU Ill amooth execution or ttebnl·
cal cWrteulUes was combined with &
variety ol' tonal color 1n hb JUOD&Dt.
or wide d,)'nam.le flUlP.
addJtlou to b.LI well·tralned
bill t.eehnlcal ak1U and hll de'lt·

-~-·-·-·~'".~~~=~ ~ ~~ !:U:U:~~P.~=·

r
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=ed

Mr. Tbi\Vln hu rftdved equal prabe
In Sprln(l:r1'!ld, Canton. DaJt.ona Deaclt.
Cl.nclnnaU, Ban Prandsco, Mllwaukee.
Hu !lllso won SC\'ertl national mulle
contesta.
-

JED SHAWN
WIJH MALE

panels and doorwa)'l. hidden In
the wa.1.1s and tloorw, lead to dug ouu,
well tumllbed and slroniiY built, so
t hat Wllllnm It could ao .. right do•·n
the atalrw ILnd out the dul out" to the
· ther aide or the hill.

nntst orgtlnln of his time," and aa

r::r:~mpo.ser

ol exceptional ttenlua. ..
\JIUofP&*'d, Crltks Say
ct technique, clarity
of Jll!rforman<:t!, , nr!cty of tone.color,
l nnd purity or l t)·J.o, ulllcs u:rs Utat no
1
"u

1n perfection

wn~·~:~t ~;u.:t~~~ e::n~~:.~~i"SD~! ~:u:a;;:Ls s:;P:: ,!;~Po7·e:t;!0~~
~e t!~kl . :':t':'::n~ =~! ::Zw~:~he X:Ul~~ ro~~~~~ ,::~::

RETURNS

Irene B;;=. Southern Pfa.
ENSEMBlE
.. ,jl'/~:nan St.udent secretary, fiom Loull· mUUon dollar~ .to be used for educu· Vlce·prealdenl; M.lu O~ra L. Aber•
not prepared her le510n? Fear...
parable, htwlng be-en tenned .. :.l.n.J\cr
wu on the t:ampus Uon."
nethy, ~&IUl"tr; and Miss E\'eiJn ,
-Concl udlnJ, Bishop Darlln;ton urt· l or M ll.'lt~l'l. ..
Mo..lir att.emGOn, In lhe name of fal.Je economy ttr· Ttbblta, sec:n:tary. Alter an addn!:u Fam ous Dancer Here November ed that winthrop ,tudenta hA\'t n10N I

;!~d~U:e":~ ~ln !~~ me==~o-=l bel~~~ ~~":!tC::~~; ==~~~~ ~~
and c:omprebm· School term.J are belna

abort.t!ned, aoocla tlon "-ere ,tressed, a dellaht!ul

·

obj(!l!~: '!~.::~~ th~ =~=ma~=-· a:Xd~~urrl~:: =~~em~!~rO:;,' ~ae~ ~
rulcb.nce wi tb a CbrliUtn
afternoon, aha spoke Inform·
~ JTOUP of (kll from tbe
and Oalr:.III.Dd A\·e:.
At 8:30 Prlday n.lgbl,
Presbytertan atrll .sua:·

=Ul::Ct~n:c;:h:~t~u~l;,ei~ 1 DEBAT£

20-P e rforman ce Not lnclud·
eel On Artist Course
Bhnwn

~ls

maker, to help nbollsh the common

etwmblo Gf

re~llns

HERE

~=teeSct~~th':r~h =t~alr:: =~ ~~::m:n.: n~~h ~~~=

Haw·
wblrh I w1ah to kave..!'tb ltlns pleade-t for tbe deT'Oted loJalty Huckle were J.t1D Crap&l!., Y.lss P}or· Dancen: once b o waa with aoother

~:~~~co!:
plan eheri.Jbed for him
God, a dlrioc b~phy
whleh be enttn lnto Ule
nll a place ln tbe
plt.n of Ood'a In•
must consider the
)ll'e must ltn.OW' Olll"
and we must cona1der
No matter what our carftr

uad11ni".Ol'ln::or:ra~

::u'.'n~~~~~!:~ ~~~=~=! ene:a=::e~~ !~ :::,;:th.l gr~~P·the
14

NEXT

PRESIDENT'S

TERM Of OffiCE

of rn . : : _ _

DR GORDON TO VISIT

"!laott, schools ba.,.e ac:lllAliJ bft.n aus· Hatch, IUld Mr. Emmelt Gore, with ::tale danctn: will (ive a perfor:c:.anc.!
pended ln1eflnltely. Such proccdur6 MIM J eas!e Duehnnnn aa nc:companlst.,nt Winthrop Co1h:~ee on Mond:ay ~ \·en·
.
1
ha\'C! 1'1 their o~J~ta; not r::eonom)' bn ~ 111e careful 1nnmgm~nu "'blth wcr.• ln;t, No\emb'!r :!0. The performgncl!
reduction in taxation of "'nlth. Ml t brgely re:ponslbl.e for the &uceess ol "'Ill uot be included on the Entertgln·
Ia euentllll," the apeaker coneluded, lthe evenlnr'a e n\ertalnment were made ment courae.
"that f t ttep IC!lflah moUvea out or by the Social Comr.dttee wltb M tl.
Ted Sha,..•n lull appeared at Win·
tbe plc:ture and . make the ..~uare or ' Huclr.Je as cbalnnan, a.nd the J'rof(ram lthrop on three rormtr occuloru. TWice Author o f

~~th:uar~~: :h6~:rt:' :~~~~

I

--

Student !i lmt u gu1-ate New

Stan·

durd of Speaking Without

WEEK

Notes

In

D e bates

--

"'Quid

Talks"

Will

Au a udience der::lslon In tu,•nr of the

:~:;;::~1! o;e;'~e:;: ~:~~:C:u~~tl:~

Speak In J ohnson Hall
Monday

" Reaolved, Tbat Tht're Should bfo 11

a.

:~:~!~"~~~~ ~~~~s~:}~~ !!:

pmentatlon by lhe (rOUp Dr.
D. Oordon, Pre&bJtetlnn min·
propeu 1n educaUcn means pre:Jf'ell At the J"e(u1at conthty , meeUn;. ,or men dance:n;, Ute preu Ja}'J. '"Thls llilt'r of Winston-Salem. n. c .. will be
1n dvUlaUon...
beld on Oetober 12, wltb M1u Blaek. la 11. 11lre opportunltJ to present t he ion the eampus sund!l.y night for ve.The ume pfOIJ'am was praented at a buda'tt wu pcesented. aludy rrouPI (rOUp: as It lJ sUII a novelty. One pe:s a nd also Monday and part
TniJnlar 8ebool chapel Monday.
•-ere orp.niUd :lnd other plans 1na.:1e wtll lind n of partkular tntttest not Tur::Jday. He ,...111 talk at m•>rnln;
lror the )'tar. The Education chairman., cnty from an Artistic point ot v1e••. but ''ntch both Monday and Tuesday motn·
I~ El,·oocl 'U:rt)', •»nouncflS the aliO from the llll;le of phy• lec.l ed· lnp, anf\ l.n JohnsOn Uall Monday
V
atud1 c:ouraes that at\1 beiDa oUered ur.atlcn."
nl&ht at 8 :30. He will meet students
for the winter ol 1933 34. They are;
. ror pei'IOniLI intcn·lewa Monda.y ILuU
Art Appr«laUon, leader, Mn. J . P .
Neuasner
TUesday momlnga In J ohnson Ba ll.

m~tl ng

ot the Debaters' League, Wed·
nesdny ILt temoon at 5 o't'lock 1n Joh n·

ol laouHall.

SHRINERS TR VISIT
WINTHROP CAMPUS

_
-of Jl'i&IUCY.ll opm to ..,... Part of FaU Ceremonial of Heju
t.oda7, we A.!l Chriallaw abould
Templs to Take Place In
the lmportaoee of met.$\lritl( up
•
Chrtatlan.M
Lfoeal Gymnasium
momlnL Y.>a BudiOD. led
-at mom.'q' walcb W1tb
Sbrtnen; wW be Yllltons at Wln·

4

1

~~~;aer::;, ::·aO:u, ~~~~

Minna

Heads

The ou ut.a ndlna aeble\'ement ofthb
d~bate wu th to tnau;uratlon cr u
sun<lard or dt:batlu& ln whtc:, tbe IXU'·
Uclpants speak entirely without notes.
The aUinnatlvc t6m, eomposed of
Eit'af'Or Lawhorn and Allee Baly, con·

Freshman Chua • ~~~=~o=:e~c~~~ ~:~~ ~u~!~~ :'.~:r1 ~=~mu :;-'o::W:Co:"thae

and Spanish, Or. Helen ~uaelL At
thiJ mectlnr. Dr. Elizabeth Jobnaon. Mlnn11 Nuuaner, or Orrt'nvUie, ..u
AnDOunoed plan:: lor l.ncl'tUln&: the ele..'t:':d prealdent of lhe Prealun'.ln
eonU1buUon to PeUOwshlpa. A pic· C!asl at a meeUna he:d after chapel,
torlal map of the Unl;ed Statu ill PridJy, NcvtmbC!r l .
belnc offered rr. l&ie ' here u ?o1lb While In n lgb aehoot, Minna wu a

ed a volume entitled "Quiet TILIU."
wblch ure short tallts 011 n1!rycby
problems aud phases of Chrlsthm work,
and is now wrtUn g IL aeries or map·
dne o.:tlclet: 11lso c.n.llcd "Quiet TaUta."
---

1

=

!dent or the Unl\e-.1 States becAuse
there 1s a need for IL c:ban;e; becau.X!
thb a,ystem would <lo away w:th the
!VIII of the pn.sent srste.m; bec::aUIII!l
such a course would sh-e tbe PrfiSI·
dent a cl1611oe to cart)' ou ~ his poll·

I

otltri~. ~;."':~~. d::n' ~= :~~~:::~ ~ ~~:~~b:n:: ~1~:~;.· ~:~~ ~::~:d ~~eu;h~~~ ~:~u~~e c~~e;, Sou.th Carolina Union ~:=~d a;!.:e:u~ C:~e =~:.
"ftrcllimoediuoa Di .
,ciaJ ol HeJu Tem.J.ole, order ot th!) •of other Committee~ • ·ere announe::d Bbe was allo president of the P"rench Discusses Stale EventtS The negnth-e team, ooro~y Bomar
on tbe Ohrtattan Jo7

•

•

SCUU •

Mathematical To·plCI

~tlo 8brine, wW

Hill.

be tu:ld In Rock
Betwcn th-e hundred and a

OonUnut.:d

OD PaK1; 7our

Club.

' nd Betty Can1.son, maintained that.
.. JnteresUnc eventa In SOUth Caro- there s!1ould o~t be & 'lnile lix·reor

;~veo th:;:;~·:::,..w~~a:n.P:\Iu Charlie Ruggles Performs More
~~a~~T=~;~;~,~~~et.o:;,:~~d=: ~~~~~;~:!:ca~P7:edc~~
be held at UJe Bbrlner'a Temp)(!, a pa·
U
Unjon beld, TUnda,. afternoon, NO. evtlrl of t.bC! ex.lsURI a)'Stem and the
~ wW be ltapd l'lom Main Street
Crazy Antics In .M elody Cruise 11 l vt mber 'J,In Johnson Holl
efficacy of a ain(W &ix-n ar t.trm In

tntnutjnr Prorram ...
re(Ular. mettbl ol the Ardlime·
1n Johmau Ball, PrtdaJ, Nomn·
'
coni Glsr::uJied '"How llhth·
Ou.r Ctrillutlon."
Natl.ll'll.. WM ~
JohriiO:a; "''hlhe•
by Addle 6ue BlOfl;
ln the Home" by Re

t., the eol~. Where t he Ylsiton wUI
be Hcorted arouod lbe buUdlnp crt
Cbu'Ue R•ntH! b 'b en~ u.J'OSIII
an tnspecUou tow. A drtU and band
wbo doesa'l ut.e 1ft h4zt a iMI ~is
c:oneert wiD be ltYen 1n nont ot t he
t'ftQ' I.!Ukal He wiD pul'orm d~\.o
collrte aL tour o'dock, and ~1,)'
ant..y •oi(bl m '"Metoay Cnajtt.'"
a ftt:' Ui:lt .hou:..tbe lnlttau.Qn IIU'Ike- • Wbue •tbe p'J.1. S. _ , oautaad•
Yill be h eld In t~ UinftUIWD,·•..
· .-lh~ hartle~ In trG•bJe 't'ltb h b
M a el!max of the d..,... p rog:ram, a
, u e. an:l t w~ beialln acc.Wentall1

'o

:

,,... Hob, Jlrt.Uy IIIli ami a beau·

Ufnl Ice ballet.
The -:ut lndildtt Charlie Eq·
.efts .. pete Welb; Ptill Ua.nia ..
Ab.D Cbaa41er: Oret& Nluu &I
Anu ' 'on Kader: Chk Candler a:.
Hklu:71 .l u..u Bl"h-.ter as 'Zo1:; :uul

,..:.ou;,:~ alter the 1. ::: ~beu:;um:L~ Andrew J act- ~:. ~~ !U:.~Y~'!eJ:: ·· ~w~::;. M

"ally eapabk

Sara Osher told about t..'te Refol'l!foo
,&.ration CAmpa ln our sta\.e. Allee
Safy led the d1sc:US:!on or. the liquor
problem of South Carolina. Marth:~
BluTil played u .3 plAno selv, '"A f3llan·
lllh Ovpl!e Dance,"
Aft."r the progrftm the mlnutu •·e~
;Tad And Ute ro.U called. 'l1le mem·
:::

t!ee~~ :;~~':. :Ov~~~r ~c

cornctln& tMm hU been aver~U·
mated t'OOikktt.bb' : because ~ 1nlroduee auch a plan 1s ta interfere with
the conFJtuUona.! rf&bta of the peopile; ~Uia a. llnJle alx-,-ear tenD
...ould be uot only \IDCki!TabMI bu.t
~: ~d that better control ot
a prt~Wmt wb.Ue 1n ottSee b pnter.

~eqth
~ k:m.

able W: ! t q tbe
00

KIMBALL'S
ORDER PLOWERS

Por Your

Winthrop Parties

ELDER'S
STORE

J.A. PIFER
Formerly

Beach Jewelry Co.

$1.60 for 100
GENUINE

ENGRAVED CARDS
42 Styles of Type to ,Select From

Fruita-Canclieo
Cake&
Eftr,Ualnr 70• ,...,, for lha\
t:lt P. M. Part)'

BELK'S
~-------HOSE
Arebu ~beer

lace 'op

bcae.lD~~t'l

~with~

••
....,_._ faf'Or'td. colon,. !M

.... us.
!kip. &au aDd. oUier

am:: &beer chlfrao. aDd .nnl f'hit!OD. tx.t.

Quallt.J all

dutk woe wtUro IU1er
nm ~ lk, lh aDd lA

"GAYMODE"

Stlml· SerVtc~

Stoekings

98c
Ask to~ Tho New Fall ShodeolTat~P• Btrit•
They\ ·r tanud th~i r pofllll:trity !Smoke Broum
~,:t ~~~~bl:"~.~~~ ~
Juttgle
~r! FuH fashioned, rurc , 1tk leg.
Briar Brofl1ft
Frmc:h beet, and Cia die so!~ 1 Reo.
Brount Tau~
infort:td !~ee:l and t~ : mert'ftizcd
Dtut Beigtt

pner ~ opl

HotttJ)I Brorrm

Also Full Fashlonfd Pur; · silk Chl!f6n· H- .in New·.
'"t Colono-Finot Quality
• ~".•-,.,.

